About the Endowment:
The Mid-America Athletic Trainers’ Association Athletic Training Student Leadership Council Scholarship Endowment, established in 2009, provides an annual scholarship of $2,300 to a qualified athletic training student.

About the MAATA ATSLC:
The Mid-America Athletic Trainers’ Association corresponds to District 5 of the National Athletic Trainers’ Association and makes up the geographic region which includes the states of North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma. The mission of the MMATA is to establish itself as a leader among health care providers for the physically active in the region by:

- Encouraging active involvement of all members within the organization
- Providing the opportunity for the free exchange of ideas among members of the athletic training profession
- Maintaining open lines of communication with the organization
- Informing the membership about current issues affecting the athletic training profession

The MAATA Athletic Training Student Leadership Council is responsible for encouraging membership, coordinating needs and guiding college and university athletic training students within District 5.

Scholarship Recipients:
2022  Jaclyn Arduini, Oklahoma State University
2021  Payton Swanson, Nebraska Wesleyan University
2020  Zachary Smrcina, University of Nebraska Omaha
2019  Paden Maudlin, Northwest Missouri State
2018  Not Awarded
2017  Alexis Yelland, Washburn University
2016  Karissa Fuerniss, Northwestern College, Iowa
2015  Kelci Besand, Truman State University
2014  Crystal Rush, University of Nebraska Omaha
2013  Tarrah Sweet, Missouri Valley College
2012  Samantha Narveson, North Dakota State University
2011  Amber Wilson, Missouri State University
2010  McKenzie Dvoracek, Dakota Wesleyan University
2009  Marcus Sojka, Central College

Status: ENDOWED
Commitment: $50,000
Amount Received: $50,000

Individual Donors:  Donor Organizations:
Troy Garrett  NATA District 5
Mark Dempsey